
Starters 

Acorn-reared ham 26€
and toast, tomato and olive oil

Home-made croquettes 9€
 ham and pistachio or prawn and kimchi 

Candied tomato and partridge salad, 15€
with a La Mancha cheese emulsion

Mango, king prawn and candied cherry salad  14€
with peanut and kimchi sauce

Artichoke hearts   18€
in tempura on mantis prawn romesco 
sauce

Ham hock rice  16€
with salmorreta sauce and sheets of confit 
pork presa (Boston butt)

Mushroom and chestnut soup  17€
with sweet corn

Sautéed baby squid   19€
with candied shallots, diced tomato and 
avocado cream

Vegetable frittata  12€
with parmesan cheese and chopped 
tomato, olives and basil

Three-textured tartar 18€
tuna, sirloin and salmon

An Oriental Touch
Duck ramen (soup)  12€
with onion, pack choy and 
carrot

Octopus and Chicken Karaage  18€
with creamy sweet potato 
and cheese sauce

Tuna maguro   18€
with fried egg and puntillita 
(baby prawns)

Sautéed mushrooms  15€
with udon noodles, pork 
cheek, kimchi and egg

Vegetarian
Beluga lentil poke,  15€
smoked tofu with 
vegetable gyozas and 
sesame garnish

Beetroot gnocchi  14€
with Gorgonzola and 
pistachio sauce

Meatballs 14€
Aubergine and cheese 
meatballs with home-made 
fake tomato

Sautéed quinoa  14€
and fresh mushrooms
with pumpkin parmesan
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Roast cod   23€
with romesco sauce, parsnip 
mash, roast sweet potato and 
ground pistachio

Crunchy-skin salmon 23€
warm tomato salad with basil and 
a touch of cold cuts

Tuna steak  23€
with Manchego crumbs, teriyaki 
sauce and dates 

Cuttlefish confit 26€
with baby broad beans, crunchy 
pork ear and garlic-chilli sauce

Meat 
Beef sirloin steak  28€
marinated with spices, polenta 
waffle with roast vegetables and 
a dab of fragrant herbs

Oxtail meatballs  24€
in port wine, with mushrooms and 
crunchy salsify

Lamb tagine crunch  25€
plums, nuts and cauliflower 
couscous

Marinated presa (Boston butt)  25€
with honey-candied Almagro 
aubergine 

Our Hamburgers 
Aberdeen-Angus burger   17€
with candied piquillo pepper and 
smoked Trezzione cheese

Wagyu burger 16€
with caramelised onion, sweet 
gorgonzola and arugula

The house burger   15€
in brioche bread

Something Sweet
White chocolate cookie  8€
 with raspberry and violet ice 
cream

Steamed cheesecake 8€
with ground Oreo and mango 
and orange marmalade

Warm chocolate mousse 8€
with hazelnut Ice cream

Carrot Cake  8€
with vanilla cream, and coconut & 
chocolate-chip ice cream

Homemade waffle  8€
made fresh with Bailey's ice 
cream and dulce de leche 
(caramel) sauce

Prices include VAT. All raw fish products served in our premises fulfill current legislation on prevention of
anisakiasis. If you suffer from any sort of allergy or food intolerance, please tell our restaurant staff.

Gluten Free Specify gluten free


